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COLONIAL
„ . . f -----------

Hew Brunswick.
Rmrnit or St. A>n« roe 1351.—The to tel 

mweWH ot Shipping owned at this port on the 
Slat December lest, was SIS vessels, 94,810 tons. 
The total amount of shipping owned here on the 
31st December, 1360, was 535 vessels, 96,490 tone, 
which shews a decrease on last year as compared 
with the former year.

These were 60 new vessels registered doting 
the year, amounting to 88,688 tons, of which 21, 
measuring 11,348 tons, were transferred In other 
ports during the year. There were also 14 sent 
home, not registered here, amounting to 10,338 
«ans—Ois.

Rato's Point.—It will be highly gratifying 
to our Citisena to learn that the long contempla
ted improvements at Reed's Point are now in a 
fair way of being accomplished.

The Act authorising the City to raise £7,600 
on'Debentures, for the purpose of building a pub
lic Steamboat landing at Reed’s Point, lias al
lée dy received Ilia Excellency's assent, and is 
therefore the law of tlie land. And now, the 
House has granted the sum of £2,(WO towards 
this highly desirable object, £1,090 to be paid 
when £3,000 is expended by the City, and the 
remaining £1,000 when another £3,000 is ex- 
pbeded The sums thus provided are, as we un
derstand, ample to complete the proposed erec 
tioa in the beet manner. Our harbour will then 
pomes» good Steamboat Landings, the want of 
which has long been felt.—.Yets Brunsmicker, 
S6U nit.

The. New Brunswick House of Assembly baa 
granted £500 annually lor three years iu aid of 
Steamboats navigating the Gulf of 8t Lawrence.

An address from the Citisena of 8t. John^ign- 
ed by upwards of 400 of the most respectable 
eitiarus, “setting forth,” says the Newbruns- 
wicker, “ the general approval of the Railway 
■eheme propounded by Mr. Chandler, and agreed 
to by the Government of Canada and Nova Sco
tia—also concurring in the relative proportions 
of the cost of the proposed railway, aa regards 
each Province— deprecating any attempt to de
feat or impair the scheme now proposed, either 
by amendment or otherwise—and urging the re
presentatives of this Cilv and County tv support 
the whole scheme now inert/ offered "

Mr. Scoollar, Chairman of the Road Commit
tee, reported. The report recommends the sum 
ef £15,129 for By* Roads, £13,766 for Great 
Roads, and £5,000 for special grants ; total 
£33,694.

Canada.
The Canadian Parliament stands prorogued to 

MiMarch, without being summoned for the des
patch of business.

Tbs number of vessels passed through (he 
Welland Canal, in Canada, last year, a invented 
to 1752 downwards, and 1748 upwards—total 
3600; being 995 more then the total in the year 
I860. Of the vessels this year, 1067 were Amer
ican, and 66» were British.

The Cokonrg Reformer says there is nn Indian 
in Alnwick, called Capl. Jim, who is 120years of
age.

George Bncklaod Beqr., Editor of the Cana- 
die a Agriculturist, has been appointed Professor 
uf Agricultuie in the University of Toronto. *

The Bewmaaville Mutt oner says that there 
it a coloured woman in Toronto, who ia I2Uyears
ef age.

Anemia Can.—We again have to record 
another death arising from intoxication, which 
took place lately in the township of Eldon. Du
ring the night ol the 16th nil., a man and his 
wife, both in a stale of intoxication, were so se
verely burned in tbeir bed, that the womau sur 
Tired but two hours, and the man wasdividfully 
injured. It is supposed that a spark from the 
Are ignited the bed clothes, from whence the fire 
spread over the building, which was with d.fli- 
gully preserved from total destruction.— t'fftr 
Canada Pa/itr.

Tgurruxace in Tononro —We are pleased to 
observe that the friends of the temperance move
ment in this City are beginning to b- stir ilieni- 
aalves by holding Wartf Meetings. On Tuesday 
evening last, there was a large and quite an in
teresting meeting of this description. Appro
priate addresses were delivered by Messrs. How- 
Mi, Irwin, St German, Mason, and Wiinsn A 
goodly number of persons signed the teetotal 
pledge.—A", -i

The Counties’ Council, still in session, in this 
•ity, have passed a Uy-law, (or the payment of 
Jurors, attending the Courts—the rale of mileage 
Is be paid in proportion to the distance travelled, 
and Jurors within 15 miles of the city, to be paid 
WU mileage.—Norik American.

Of. Jewett's lectures last week have, we trust, 
given quite an impetus to the Temperance Cause 
,B ibis city. Hie a'yle is altogether unlike that 
pf any oilier lecturer we have heard, whilst his 
tileelration* are most graphic, and ht» arguments 
tn our opinion unanswerable.—Munirent Hit nets.

Quran.—The Parliament Building, now that 
the new • mg has been added, presents a very 
handsome appearance it is very pleasantly 
situat'd near the Grand Battery, and commands 
s magnificent view of the Bay and Port of Que- 
bea, I'eiul Levi, Island of Orleans, Monuunren- 
SI, sud the Grand mountain scenery vo the north 
shots uf the River St. Lawrence.

Government ia about to build for the parishes ' 
above and below Quebec, wharves at various 
places along the coast, whereby both business 
and a knowledge of this fine country, witli a 
frontage of some 200 miles in extent, will be 
greatly facilâated.— Quebec Cor. Ik.

AMERICA.
limited States.

Dr. A. H. Wilder, of Springfield. Mass., failed 
some lime since and went to California, leaving 
hia wife and family to earn their daily bread for 
the time. A lew days since the several creditors 
uf the bankrupt met at the residence of the debt
or's wile, in compliance with her invitation,when 
each found under his plate the amount of liis 
claim. The buahiiid had taken this method of 
paying Ilia liabilities out of ihe lira! of Ins earn
ings on the Pacific.— Unit inter* Petr tut, 17/A nil

IsoicrniFTs—We were informed this morn
ing, by Mr Gwinn, the proseoiiVng attorney in 
our Criminal Court, that one hundred and seven
ty indictments had been found by the Grand Ju
ry during ils recent sitting ; and there were near
ly two hundred remaining untried, found by 
them at their prior session.— lb.

Tkcstv with Pkhsia.-A despnte.h from Wash
ington aaya that our Minister at Constantinople 
has concluded and sent home a treaty with Per
sia, which places llie United Stales on a footing 
with the moat favoured nations.

Err acts oi Intsspikakcc —The Washington 
Telegraph learns that a Mrs. Hodge, residing 
between that city and Marlboro’, Maryland, on 
Sunday, received a severe kick from a horse, 
and that her husband immediately started lor a 
physician, but got drunk before He had perform
ed his errand, and so his poor wife died of her 
injury without receiving any surgical aid.

A rumour was current in Panama, that the 
trunks of the Quartermaster of U 8. troops cross 
ing the Isthmus In take the steamer for Califor
nia, had been rifled of Government funds t« the 
amount of several Hundred thousand dollars.

A party of fifty Cornish miners had arrived 
at Panama, direct Irom Southampton, by way of 
Chagres. Tina detachment was sent out liy the 
Ague Erie Mining Company, the eharesof which 
we have lierrtutofe noticed as being ia the Lon
don maikel, to work their quaitx mines iu the 
Mariposa district.

A Health Department lias Keen established nt 
San Francisco, the first section ol which levies a 
tax of one dollar ou over y passenger arriving in 
that poll.

tii:qvi:sra. —The late Michael Alien, of Pitts
burg, Pa., has left the following bequests ;—Pres
byterian loiard of Foreign Missions, )111,01X1 ; do. 
do Doutevt'C Missions, fiô.tXXl ; do. do EJnea 
ti.in, fiit tXMl; do. do Publication. $3.1HMI ; do. 
Church Extension Fund, $4,INK). Total ÿ'Jfi.UUt).
• In the United State# Senme, on the ISlh insl., 

Mr. Fish pr-aeuled a memorial Iron: Henry 
Grinned, tendering to the Government h a two 
vessel#, the Advance and the Rescue, leccntlv 
returned Irom the Arctic oci an, to be lilted out 
and sent with otheis, includm; a steam primed 
er, in the spring, m search ul Sir John Franklin

A memorial to Congress from certain Coffer 
nians, request" the donations ol land for educs 
tional purposes. The survey of the saricoltursl 
Isnds, and the extension to settlers nl the benefits 
of the land laws ; ulro the grant of a r glit of way, 
and aid lor a railroad between the Atlantic and 
Pacific. The agricultural a-counla are very Hal
tering. The memorial estimates the y eld el 
gold for the next ensuing lluee yeaia at $150,- 
000,006.

The ship fever is at present prevailing to a 
considerable extent among persons attached to 
the einigrstiin department at New Yolk. A 
uuiiiherTrl the olfieeia have died of it, and others 
are dangerously ill. Many ol the policemen are 
also ill ul the smile disease.

A dieadlul conflagration broke out in Pittsburg 
on Saturday Inst, destroying property to the 
amount of $7ti,t)(H).

A hi I to prevent GunMIng has been introdu
ced into the House ul Representatives, iu the 
Slate of Maine

Mexico.
Dates from the city ol Mexico to the S4th Jan 

Uary liaie been received at New Oilcans.
The Mexican Congress commenced its session 

on the 1st of January. The President's Mes
sage is ol considerable length, lie refers to the 
difliculti •*, political and pecuniary, in which the 
coautry is involved; to tiie revolutionary move
ments which have occurred ; to the insurrection 
in llie State of Tamaulipis, and congratulates tile 
country on its suppression.

The President alludes to the United Slates in 
terms of respect, but declares that, as Ihe adveit- 
Hirers Oil the Rio Grande were ul tlict nation, 
Mexico is entitled and will claim indemnity for 
the injury she has sustained. Site further com
plains that llie Ui iled States have failed to com
ply with that article sf the treaty ol Guadalupe 
which guarantees the projection of the Mexican 
frontiers from the incursions of savage hordes. 
Of the Tehuantepec question, lie merely states 
tint negotiations are now pending with Mr. 
Letcher, which1 will probably settle ft for the ho
nour and interests of both countries.

The finances ef the Government exceed its
income, end el the latter a large proportion has

not been collected. The President asks for an 
augmentation «if the army, the military force ol 
the country not being sufficient fur its protection.

There has been a severe commercial crisis in 
Mexico, and many el the largest houses have 
failed. At llie last accouills confidence was 
somewhat restored, and huâmes» was reviving,

The loss caused by th? Isle hurricane at Vera 
Crux has not beirii accurately ascertained, but it 
is believed to amount to upwards of n million 
of dollars, and the. Custom House at Vers Crnl 
lost upwards off Ï00, (HIM of duties, which would 
have been paid upon the goods destroyed. One 
person was lost Irom llie Robert Spedilen, and 
lour from the Judio Errante. The total number 
of lives lost was twelve. On shore no damage 
was done. The Helen Mar was wrecked, not! 
lost her whole crew, consisting ot four men.

During the year 1851 the exporia of spee e 
thronyh Vera Ci in were $7,160,-161 in silver, 
and $47,537 in gold.

Colonel Albert Ramsay is pursuing with ener
gy the execution of Ins project of communication 
between the two oceans, by llie way of" Vera 
Crux and Acapulcc.— baltimore Patriot.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mtsiotmi Inns Moontaiw.—Li iWadisee coun

ty, Missouri, I'orty-fite miles from St Genevieve, 
is a mountain culled *4 Pilot Knoh,*' which is 
about seven hundred feet high From the ele
vation of five hundred leel to the summit it is a 
a naked mass of iron ore free Irowi earth or rock, 
and no intersected with crevices as to make the 
working of it extremely facile. The quarry is 
owned by a stock company, who own in the vi
cinity fifteen thousand acres of land, upon winch 
are all the materials neeersary for the manufac
ture of iron. The quality of the metal produced 
is saul to be superior to the British or Swedish 
iron lor the manufacture ol* steel, and not sur
passed by llie celebrated hoop h f**r such purpo
ses. A firm in Uillsburg, who are large maun 
torturer* of cast steel and files, have recently 
drawn their supplies from the Pilot Knob, using 
that in preference to the foreign

Tnr Bitx or a £>k«jskanu — Mr. Hiram Wil 
cox, of Uiiyton, Ohio, in assisting, about two 
weeks ago, to lake a drunken loafer lo jail, was 
hit by him on one ot hot fingers, lie pud but 
little a Trillion lo i|, until a lew days sut) sentent 
it became swollen and pain fat!, with every ap
pearance of erysipelas. The orrtiiiLi v remedies 
ill such cases were applied, but the indLunma-licm 
spread rapidly Inn» the harm to the nr in, and 
finally the body—growing worse and worse 
till mortification put an end lo Ins life

TO THE PUBLIC-
An EITvrleal tuid IVcvrr-fatling sw 

for Er>>lpr S$w,

rlKSIMltmiHEH km after MWhi if»» #,
cine lor if.** curs ••! Kav»i»Ai.ts, »$,* I *» »$».,»- * 

rug Skin, xxhtrh fcw* net •*!) r»l »» "I
v* li<> lisvi* hmn! it, Pul tfi* rtunteiM turttT'èétm.
Je»i;oo» III 11 mo»r vho Urr nH-ruet wuh what. U
ciuT of ihm ifi*rass cuwfeiivi r.i insnisV*-, ^
win» sis ► ufL-rnig Irom Us slun k, mm have ifcr «.rsrfi «•> 
Ihf W0*D£nFI'fc rows* UK It F » LI lift lit lilt* y*4 -htr 
IdllbVlHK *h JflMMCI III ERllltM.U fee StU K|« tea J

Mien. U\ hl.RTKU'T, Mciuw,
1ll Way 1» prprunl F uni any si ibe k-llvw^

* AWR Iff » .
J* ha Naybtr, l>-q., ilithfas.
A miff w ll-sihrsuM, !**>,, Annaei 11». 
liiU'it-1 M»ore, fcnq., Kent ville 
W'HUin II. TrfUfp, Emj>, Wi.|MI!«.
I'ilder Si ill nr I MeKrown, hi.rrt 34440*.
T. K. Pttfilta, »«).. I.p »rpuoi. 
ll. Fleet, Vtfernivu'U.

CF.3TiriC«TM.
Of person 1 wke we-e »uf!Terwg Irom •erenr stfscl *f 

Kr>fi|fel»f‘, who l.-ul tried the mmhx remedies which fer» 
Mousily prescribed from whn%rhey fuimd no relief i h*» 
on sn««l>ii<i Ma» üuu'ïjou Mswcmt were sfcsiLjw 
cured.

This Is le c-rtiljr, that 2 have hees a Uttered with tie 
Lr\*ii#rl.»e, or the Salt Rheum, 0* the iWiors s*ll it, fh» 
ten vear*. My hnuds we^e Imp-emly »«. Ui*e«ee,|, tfe| | 
could make no use of 1 hem. 1 em?iio>*d »evmi phteL 

I einiis. bur in no purpose a# my pniVritig only iuerenewk-. 
j f applied Mrs Usstsavs’s Med cist fur » short tiras sté 
j was hh>* cured of every vr»(igs ol thesi»e«i»e. Thrthsil 
, Sflnrsa which I fell, on the hm# n»«t pfeiufahdwsasa 
1 removed, wn murh m«»re than Snn»ue can eihrws. Alter 
rtiree yesis from the rime when l n»e«| the Mbdiclae, I 

I wue ihrraieiied with » relapse or return or ihs di»saes.' t

3bucrti5cmrntfi.

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.
VKU A N ( à KM i ;MH are in progress by n mrmber uf Mer

cantile gentlemen, to L«buj at an early «lay,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
to be devoted totlie strenuous advocacy or a rec^irorlty 
trad* between the United State* and the Ur it id. North 
American Colonies — increase of Itaiiway and Steamboat 
communication between the two cotihIris*—the presenta
tion of tl.ê resources of the t'oloules lo Capitalists in the 
United Stales—weekly review and prices current ol Ana»- 
rican gitods required In the colonial markets, (li d of Uolo- 
nial pi<mIucc & e, shiimid t >American ports—and all gen
eral Vommercial intelligence touching the interests of the

applied 1 hr Mrdirins aad ihe di*e:iw dtsappesrrd. fvtfk 
that lime ifc* prrerni, 1 an prrfrctly (f thm all 
»)inpif.m* of Kryeiprlas or Sell Rhrum. I'lbrrs*» 
Heartily trconwnend M tn «II who are siaillirty sflieterf, 
us a speedy and cflkrtaHf remedy.

ANN A WMXGLOCIC, NkWsem
Jug*»t 5, »17.
The lollowsig leeffinenlal ia knit of it»»ftac;C 

litis rsmrdv Hus bveii received from Wilüew Us 14well 
Ksq., Mix or ot the Ciiy of Ihlihi, mi4 is pwilbhsl Hr 
the Leur lit ol tho»» who may be eimllurly »tRBele4.

hatifmx May 3rd, lB3L r
To John Naylor, Esq.,

%a,—Th* eiHise of *nf>rlaghwmMniiy demaads,! ihla^ 
iIthi every one who knows anx thing thru will mfoni rebel 
i-nghi ir intv* il prit*I r. f!t-!i« vins this i«. hr ih# fact, 1 
tiHud you «he following «*»rlIZlc.nl» •«! xxhti hase.fiMS ehdeg 
nay iU‘H« 1, \c.*i u c h Nh« rty h* use 11 ia say way y«**
may lhi»i* |»rn.-er.

Ni Mnn h lu«i. rny wil* wa* Miackeil whh itmr dreadtek 
dinrnr» l'>; »ypeln<« :n t.e«* !i ». '( u^‘ imed and swelled iw
nn nlaimiH|c»iar, cm mg *\crnt n.ti t» pa n, retulermf tk 
;iiip#*»-il#le tnr her to pvt 1er lot I 11. ihe fit 40, afe«l waefcefe 
Hiivaitniu npxv.trd*. Il* r « i*«i xv is «.a** panifu! t« lm«k sp
oil» llavii:* resit in h n**wv**«•»«..« r 4 « he Is-NrSual re»«lh 
ol Mr* llrrteuiiVe rented) . ! n.Jvi>rd 1 **r 10 procure a ta»D 
tic Irom x00. wh»rh ehe «Îid,him! li e ►RkCI xxasn»ir*«lûoa#| 
f.tr in ihe »hoi • eparo tt.ur lu» us, Mir wha fu tur r*M»e- 
etl ih-ii xvit xeere both q tile s^i«x.tishcd. hhe coatiaeeilfc» 
lerover yraUnnlly, amt *1» r. lew «1st* xv«s ipiiic free, (tad 
Î believe and hove It». ewer> irom ilt-.i die iihd iimkidx.

W. UALDW6LL

CTRE FOR UlU l Tl ATiSI. --
TIIE SUK’SCRIlirtt « ftVr*>o (fie p-iktie n eure ae* cef»

I tain remr.ix li»r all kimi* nl Klli.l .VaTISM, viA, AeutK 
j Chrunre, Injfnrnmatary, \ x. i t ., si*-*» for IIKaluga*, ag# 
Chronic parus in Lem 1 nl. f

M&k C. îir.RTKAVX; Nktesaw

CF.BTSF1U ATS.
Tills I» to certify, that L«-i Mi y I was afllcied Wtifc 

acme Rheamailr puliis from my uc.id »<• my leel. I saffer* 
j »d everythM«x Iml death l«*r *-'ir weeks. I med many 
j ihfiigs—I vmpliKyed aDcciac. Hui I grew worbesad wnee^ 
- so tool,. ftiHi h look lour persons t«« lilt me offthshtd — 

j I seul tor Mr* Hen emit, «lie cam?, urd sishlaith M'l’ 
j 1 ighi—MppUrd her medicine, anil «0 my MstoahkneLi 
j j*»y, *lie mat morning 1 eoaliJ *iand and xvaU, »*d is • 
lew days ? wa* ubi» 10 go «hem hi» n*»ce.

Samuel MlUONNfu 
' N Id emit. 22nd A«gvs«r L8f>.

8woin before Uie this thh. >epl , iF.il.
I> r; I ANlvr.HA, J. F* 

Jan 3. Wes. 130, A»h 53.

rapidly increasing trade between the tV weountrks. 
Tli *flic Jouraai. xx ill lar handsomely pri.iled ou a large fo- 

liusliecf. at $2,<X) p.^r aHHitm in advance. A reasonable 
space will lx» devoted t«i advctiscm« îits ef goods miuired. 
in the Colonial trade, om!other interests vounectea with 
the objects of the paj»er.

Tiie Proprietor* respect tally solicit from American an* 
Colonial Correspondents, articles containing statistic* «.f 
the traile between tlm Stales and the Colonics—the mint s 
ininerfib, thnlazr, lishi-rie*. agriculture, Ac., of llie I*i evin
ce*,—the niaii'i/hctvi ie- , publk iiistitafions. ecliool* &».r 
of the iftates,Mid fuel* on all subject vounected with the 
reciprocal co 1 mere.- oft lie two countries. < omimmim- 
lions, post paid, to the “ Ixt«rnatios «a sIocrn xi„ Host ox.** 
(giving the 4 «Litor, evn fide n‘./ally, tins writers' uauws), xs kk 
receive faithful attention.

Boston, January «, 1SÔ2. 1HI.

FALL l«lHJORTITIOm 
Bell »t niitrk,

nEllFPY offer n choice stock of » 1.‘ V (i POD S, swit- 
nble for the prvi*eut aid c««ming évasons, «uaipi L lag 

Welsh and l#anv«>liirc M#ANN El#>.
Blue. Black aii«t >'ancy Witney* and Bvavcrt,
Black ami Fâncy Ua>iineivs and Dot-skins,
A large assortment ef UUBVlIUiS Delaine», **«f etlw

Stliff (lOftd*,
White, Printed and Urey CdTTOXS,
Various kinds ot American Uottc^u and Woollen Manu 

factures.
White and Blue Cotton Worn and Cotton BAIT INI*, 

..............~*8 la great variety.

BASA AH.

THE r#ndlcs ofthc \\>s>y.*m Conrreétions in TTaffiks 
beg Ivirve to npprtee their f.tends thr.t they are mak
ing prep: 1 rr< ions for holding n Bazaar early in thcensuirff 

spring, to ni*e fumis in »vl of the New Wesleyan CltA- 
j pel now in course of erection in Grufion Street. Coo- 
tributiens in money, or materials, or articles for sain 

i are resbectfrilly solurilodjmd will he thnnkfnlly received.
! Cf7" For )i»rticu!ar infnrmation. reference tan be htd 
: to nil v of the following Ladies, who will uct ns a C<«mnll' 
fee of Managemert :—Mrs. Evans. Mis. .'IcMarrav, Mr* 
Xordheck, Mrs Troup, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs.
Mrs Miginrtviiz, Mrs. s. F. Mars*:, Mrs I rwt.MipJnjWi* 
Mr*. Daniel Starr, Mrs Crane, Mr». NoiW«| IW
Jones. Mi# Crake, Sec'xr. Soil.

ivry.
i#«mg i»ml square SHAWLS la 
BLANKETS, Unh', l‘laids. It.»
Undies’ Muslin and Crane Colli „
Gents Ixmg Cloth and Lambs Wool Shirts, Ac.

All of which will he mid on the ilo*i reasonable terms. 
Oct 18. Wes., C. Mes., A Guaixl.

Ex Sloauior Fauadn from Paris, 
via Liverpool.

1'IIK SUBSCRIBEIt ha* rect ived u large assortment of 
l*apvr Weighty, Ala.rnster Ornament*, melliug Bot

tles. Voit« Monies, Tooth nod Nail Brut-lies.
Alsu—Uievphanu, Almond Cream and Bandoline, 

ut No. lo9 t.ranville fitreei 
January 3. HOB EUT U. F BASER.

4 MACKEREL N ET. mai Led 11. K.*’ The owner a. n 
il have it by apply ing to

Feb y 7- JaMF.S SMITH, Samhro, Coot Cove.

PICKED I P.
,4 MACK EKEL N EF, marked “ 5*. 1. W."' For further 

1\ particular» apply to
>Vb> 7. JOS LA U SiBAY, Sambro.

OKI OS AND BKim iXBR.
ffx Moro #,flv from T.rm-fon, th(- -mfecrfSf-r 
I. i.l. i.-il his I all supply of l>«V<.-« »n* XTUKcn»'. 
Futvut MedidiK% i*o.u>s nud pvrfrmwrv- A Is»» MD « 
» large assortment of Tooth. Nail ..Cloth, and Hafr 0r,,i■, 
eg, for sale very low at X».. Fdb, ^ ranvj#ri« Sln-cL 

AU<* du hind —A h«rg* swplv very ^*i|»rr»or Medic 
COU.LIVER OIL- whoie-mle <»r rviai1.

Uct. 24. KUCEBTG.

NUGENT’S PEOPLE’S,

\t:TAN S< K —I» now red* Sir ifeliwy. TM* B»*«> 
cKitJtin* much ii*»-lnl nint liileri*i«iii»r frMllltW * 

niMpion to a-iroimmiriil Calculation*, Tidr, Table*. 
drc, i.ml wifi he found on examination, well worth* •« 
pafroiitga Gfihr.se fur whoee <» h«i* *••*»' enwpHH.

It. HBLENT, FuVlisher,
fr ,v 15. Oflko

1$

Jum lieccivod per Mcamer,
LACK and Ccdoured Velvet Brockets. Crotchet 

- Cuff* and Sleeves : Fink Sarsam t Ribbon. Ho**ou* r 
Beet Brown Knitting Cotton, and other Ucod*.

----- A IJ?U-------
IIr!ti*!i nnfartureitlndMi linbber Vest. ar dlW»*»

of Fi^'erior quality. BE1#L. ANDERSON *
Jany 10v W es & Ath.

REMOVAL ! !f
CLEVERDON & CO.,

TtF.fi to Inform their frivn* soil the Vubjto *"
» they lisve removtxl to thet.isniie IIni.dmg.

Acmiift Corner, nearly oppiKl« Her Majesty » -
(iatr. wb.'rc thov arc otwmig an extensive awtorTajen*.
K A KT1IF.N War F. CHINA, GLahaW ARK wRtebfetg 
City ami Country Trade, «hick they till dv-pw* 
tlidr «dual low prices. w

I


